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Frequently Asked Questions: 
The link isn’t open? Registration opens on June 18, 2024, two weeks after the call for sponsorships is 
distributed. An email will be sent out when registration opens, which will be sometime in the morning 
and not before 8 am. Priority registration times were included with last year’s sponsorships, but there are 
more Platinum and Gold sponsorship opportunities than early registrations! 
 
How do I get on the list to be e-mailed the sponsorship registration link when it comes out? Contact 
Michelle Danaher at mdanaher@olsson.com to be added to the sponsorship e-mail list. 
 
How do I get advance notice for sponsorship registration? This year advance notice will be included 
with the Platinum level sponsorships and one additional advance notice will be included in the silent 
auction for anyone to bid on, helping fund the CASFM scholarship funds! 
 
Is a registration included in my sponsorship? One (1) conference registration is included in your 
sponsorship, additional conference attendees must register separately. 
 
Do I get an exhibitor/booth space with my sponsorship? Exhibitor space is sold separately as an a la 
cart add-on. You must add this item in order to get a booth space.  
 
OK, I signed up for an exhibitor space! Now, when do I get to pick my location? Platinum sponsors will 
be given their choice of booth location first, then Gold level, and then Silver level based on the order of 
sponsorships received. This process will start after the registration period is closed. 
 
What is the AV situation for exhibitor space? Please see the electrical service request form, attached to 
the Call for Sponsors. 
 
Some events have multiple sponsors this year, what if I want to be the only sponsor? The sponsorship 
opportunities have been reconfigured this year to allow for more variety and options for sponsoring 
events and some of the better attended events have options for shared sponsorships. If you want to be 
the only sponsor for the event, you are welcome to purchase both sponsorships for that event! 
 
I didn’t have the opportunity to sponsor my preferred event or at my preferred level, what’s the deal? 
We are grateful for your support of CASFM and your contribution to making the conference great! The 
downside of having such an awesome and cooperative community of stormwater professionals is that 
sponsorships can be competitive. We encourage you to bid on the silent auction advance notice 
opportunity to get first pick of sponsorships next year! 
 
I just signed up for a sponsorship! What now? Michelle Danaher will contact you regarding next steps 
and summarizing needed information based on your sponsorship level.  
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